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the;-disease, is, and. shall, there inquire at every
house as to the existence of Diarrhoea, ©r. Cholera,
and shall enter, in a book to be kept for the pur-
poW the'facts- as .to; all'', cases he may meet with,
and 'shall without .delaygive, or take the1 proper
stfeps for causing to be1 given, all necessary medical
assistance to .the sick. ' And1 the Medical Visitor
or/-"Assistant shall," when • visiting/ the places
assigried 'to;Wm, be-provided .with medicines for
immediate Administration in -urgent cases,' and
shall;be;held to'be" in .medical charge of all .cases
of.Diarrhoea or t Cholera with .which he may meet:
until:, he is relieved by such other provision; for
their medical ̂ attendance as',-may be .made or
sanctioned by the Vestry or Board.

5. Such Medical Visitor ^shall,; by transmitting
his above required' book, or otherwise, ,report
dally to tEe-Medical Officer-of-Health th'e result
of his:own and his Assistants'inquiries, and shall-
report any nuisances which-.he or,they find exist-
ing in any premises-visited by him or them, and shall
make * such - suggestions -as ' to the'state of the
Parish-or. District.as he shall -deem "advisable. - •
' 6V The Visitors shall, where they find it expe-

dient-, 'communicate to the Relieving Officer of-the
District -any case of destitution- requiring relief,
which* is1-hp't- -entered in .his relief list; and such-
Officer shall forthwith1 visit the same and give
sucfr ̂ relief as • ;irir - his. j udgmetit. -the case shall
require.-, ""'-'-- :\ '".:•'"•;' ' v"."' - • - • • " . - •
w-'74^The'Vestry.br Board shall- provide a suffi-
cient-^number-'of- Dispensaries, to-be "open1 night
ancTday, at -convenient "places within their Parish
dr-^ District, -with an adequate -supply of such
medicines, medical appliances and disinfectants, as-
tKeir HMeclical Officer of- Health shall -recommend,
ancTCw'ifh aj legally qualified" Medical Practitioner
br skilled Assistant alwayslri attendance at each ;
anoVsuch medicines, medical appliances and disin-
fectants^'shall-be dispensed.without charge by such
Medical • Practitioner' or- Assistant to persons
bringing-6JdersJfor'the-sa'me ^frdm- the Medical
Visitors, arid-vtbx other person's--who -apply- fcnvim-
mediate medical treatment. And the names and
ad.dresseS'ofv.alK.s.uch, applicants jshall be, sent J to
the .Medical:^ yisito.r of the place , in which they
resided. "„'?,'..'„'.%. '" '" ' 'I.'.".. V "' ' ;'"/," ."' ...

"«.:.8.., In ..every case, of Cholera or .Diarrhoea, where
.,tHe.~patient,is not" under :.medical * care, and. treat-,
ment, "the Vestry ,or Board shall cause medical
'assistance to be .rendered with the utmost, expedir
tion, and such aid and'com fort,', nourishment and
.accommodation^ as "the circumstances of the case
. wjll admit,, with the .obj ect. of restori ng. health!
r.. 9.':The JSTestry or. Board shall.provide competent
Curses to; aid every Medical" Visitor in his attend-

tmen'd;s,; the! .Ves'try^br.ABoard shall, with,as much
despatch'. as. practicable,' provide fit .aha"'proper
-vJir^..J. ,.t,J :.* vp f.^v'^O J> - - I ' ..';. } .p i i - V .accommodation -for the reception or such patients

,rempyed,:,and shall .causer the same, to 5be. provided
"witli'all appliances,'medicinesj.'f-urniture^and^ofher
wthii]gVl.necessary ffqr," ".the v.emergehby, -'̂ ri'd1" shall
Japppin't a. jegally .quali&e'd^Medical/Practitioner,
jvith.or j\yithout.iAs.sistaiit,.as:the case may require,
Jto. aftend.'ito.the'sam'et \- ','jc "„.. ^' , ; ' . - „
^.J'J1'. If,'C.h(olera^br. pholeraic.Dia^hoea^exist in
i;any, "dwelling'whereof the" Medical Officer of .Health
jr,e"p.qrts"''.-that „the "sick'arid healthy tcannot therein
be"prbp"erly" separated,"tKe£ Vestry ".or Board "shall
.forthwith.^cause,] a.de<fua1te.v".accommodation1 to" be

*$hat .tEe^ick.person ̂ shall nbt'be rembved. but"tha'i
..-c'_i>-^v: !j.i« i.£c.'.^._j '_^_^x/>, c— v j -.ti^cL.,_:.: t_^

the healthy shall be removed from the same room
in which1 the sick person is lying, the Vestry or
Board shall cause .the other inmates of such room
to. be removed to some' convenient place of recep-
tion. , ' • ' _ . . '

12." .The Vestry or'Board shall, in dwellings
where. Cholera pr Diarrhoea exists, cause proper
disinfectants to be. used .in sufficient' quantities for
the .purpose .of Disinfecting the discharges from'
the sick and the 'bedding', clothing and other
things..' thereby infected, and the utensils and
privies in which such discharges may have been
received. ' .. .. ' .

13.!.The Vestry, or" Board shall cause every
article" of clothing, bedding, "or furniture which
shall.have been infected with-any such discharge,
and which they shall find incapable of being
speedily disinfected, to be forthwith destroyed, the
Vestry .or Board within a reasonable time replacing
all such articles, or paying the reasonable value to.
t h e o w n e r . . , . ' , ' . . . .
'"14. If it Be shdwh'to'the Vestry or Board

that any drinking-water .used in their Parish or
District is polluted, they'shall take measures, with
as much expedition as possible," for procuring
wholesome' water to be supplied in its stead, so far
as the case .requires, to the inmates of the houses
in their Parish or District, and for preventing, as
far as possible',' "tlie"further use of the polluted
water. ,And every Vestry.or Board owning or
having J possession of any waterworks for the
supply of water shall cause the.1 reservoirs, cisterns,
pipes, - pumps, and other apparatus, belonging
thereto^ to. be carefully examined, cleansed and
purified,, and other necessary measures to be taken,
sp that the water, may be supplied without im-
purity. ". ' ' ' " " . - . . ' ' ~ ' ,

''IS.. The 'Vestry or Board 'shall make due
arrangements', with .undertakers, and with the
proper authorities' of the churchyards, burial-
grounds, :and cemeteries of their Parish or District,
so" that1" coffins may be re'ady to be supplied
immediately on demand, and interments speedily
take "place'in the cases'of deaths arising from
Cholera or Diarrhoea ; and the''Vestry or Board
shall, when informed of any such death, cause the
corpse" to'be buried with the earl.'est possible
despatch., . . ._„

16. Where any death shall occur from Cholera
or Choleraic Diarrhoea, no collection of persons
shall assemble in -tire room where the corpse is,
and no " waking " of the dead shall be allowed.

17. The Vestry or Board shall cause the imme-
'diate.removal, from any room which living persons
inhabit, of the corpse of every/person dying from
Cholera or Choleraic Diarrhoea, until the time of
itsa'htermeht,- and:shall.cause" such means to be
adopted for preventing, the1 spread of infection
from the corpse as their Medical Officer of Health
shall recommend. "/.-. :. -

18. If the Vestry pr Board shall be informed
that Cholera or 'Choleraic.. Diarhcea exists, or
within three days .previously has existed, in any
Ship or Vessel which may be lying within their
Parish or District, they shall cause the same to be
forthwith visited, inspected, and otherwise dealt
with, according to the circumstances of the case,

' in like manner as if it were an inhabited house
jOn^ shpre, and shall give all such medical and
'otheV directions in reference to the persons in
^such''Vefssel or Ship,' as shall, be requisite for pre-
ye'ntin'g t the spread of "the disease, and for the
disinfection or disposal of any things which may
be infected or may-haVe been exposed to inlection,
subject always'to the'provisions of any Order of
Council issued under the'Quarantine Laws for the

"time'bging.in fpjrce'in.such'Parish or District.


